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Ваш надежный помощник

 

Customer Success Manager, 25000 грн.
 

Житомир,  
 

Компания: SalesNash
Рубрики:
 

IT, WEB специалисты, Реклама, маркетинг, PR, Работа для
студентов

Пожелания к сотруднику
 

Образование: не имеет значения
Опыт работы: обязателен

График работы: полный рабочий
день

Описание вакансии
 

SalesNash is a young, but also cool and fast progressing company. In the period of 3 years of active and creative work, we’ve
managed to develop into a company with 40 employees, 250 successfully completed projects and grand plans for the future.

Our mission:

«SalesNash is there to help clients become successful in the short term through innovative approaches to selling their products and
services»

Even if you’re just a student, but you’ve got potential and desire to be a part of our forward thinking team, read further.

The opportunities we provide are the following:

1. Getting experience of working for an international Canadian Ukrainian company.
2. Talking to native speakers, which will improve your English speaking skills.
3. Learning at our training center; our company’s trainer will help you adapt and get you ready to do the job.
4. Working on interesting projects.
5. Convenient schedule, especially for students, from 2 p.m. to 10 p.m.
6. Competitive scalable salary paid monthly.
7. Paid vacation (20 working days per year).
8. Comfortable office in the city center.
9. Covered taxi expenses.

10. Coffee, tea and snacks.
11. Young and friendly team.

Requirements:

Experience working in an equivalent position (preferably);
Excellent communication skills;
Advanced written and spoken English;
Good understanding of how to work with clients;
Experience working with native English speakers.

Responsibilities:

Interact with existing customers;
Get new projects started;
Develop project’s strategies and manage campaigns
Organize customer service at the highest level;
Assign tasks to the members of the team;
Cooperate with other teams to reach goals;
Work on outreach campaigns for clients;
Provide feedback to the client about the work done;
Ensure high team performance;
Get feedback and scores from clients;
Analyze the success of the project, search for the ways to improve company’s performance;
Handle complaints and issues.

https://jobs.ua/rus/vacancy/it_web_specialists
https://jobs.ua/rus/vacancy/advertising_marketing_pr
https://jobs.ua/rus/vacancy/work_for_students


We offer:

1. Self-fulfillment in the creative environment;
2. 5-day working week (Mon-Fri);
3. Working hours 2−10 p.m.;
4. Office work in Zhytomyr, Skorulskogo 3 (not remotely);
5. Rapid career development.

Send your CV in English and we’ll get in touch shortly.

Контактная информация
 

Телефон: +38 (068) 786-28-12
 
 

Контактное лицо: SalesNash
 

Сайт: https://salesnash.com/
 

Адрес: вулиця Михайлівська
 

https://jobs.ua/rus/out/https%253A%252F%252Fsalesnash.com%252F
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